subject o f discussion w ithin the social sciences them selves, I do not th in k the question has been m uch discussed in these particular terms. Since this issue o f Social Research attests to the presence o f fruitful errors in th e natural sciences, we invited several distinguished social scien tists to address the question of w hether such errors occur in the social sciences.
Many o f th e social scientists from w hom I initially requested advice pointed out that, unlike physical laws in th e natural sciences, "law s" in th e social sciences-if th e re are any-are often co n tin gent and change as th e social and cultural contexts change. In addi tion, two o f th e respondents pointed out, I th in k correctly, th a t the prim ary problem in th e social sciences is n o t so m uch th e validity o f th e claims o f social scientists, w hich m ay o r n o t be correct, but rath e r the consequences o f those claims for social policies. An obvi ous instance o f this was Cyril Burt's claim about genetic differences in intelligence, w hich led to discrim inatory im m igration rules and o th er bad social policy. errors in the social sciences and have w ritten interestingly about it for this issue. These articles stand as illum inating complements to the arti cles by historians o f th e natural sciences th a t also appear, and clarify one m ore dim ension on w hich the social and natural sciences differ.
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